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Chinesewordsmay beginwith/t/and/d/,
but a/t/-/d/contrast doesnot existin word-final
position.The question
addressed
by experiment1 waswhetherChinesespeakers
of English
couldidentifythe finalstopin wordslike beatand bead.The Chinesesubjectsexamined
approached
thenear-perfect
identification
ratesof nativeEnglishadultsandchildrenfor words
that wereunedited,but performedpoorlyfor wordsfrom whichfinalreleaseburstshadbeen
removed.Removingclosurevoicinghada smalleffecton the Chinesebut not the English
listeners'sensitivity.A regression
analysisindicatedthat the Chinesesubjects'nativelanguage
(Mandarin, Taiwanese,Shanghainese)
and their scoreson an Englishcomprehension
test
accountedfor a significantamountof variancein sensitivityto the (burstless)/t/-/d/
contrast.In experiment2, a smallamountof feedbacktrainingadministeredto Chinese
subjectsled to a small,nonsignificantincreasein sensitivityto the English/t/-/d/contrast. In
experiment3, more trainingtrials were presentedfor a smallernumberof words.A slightly
largerand significanteffectof trainingwasobtained.The Chinesesubjectswho werenative
speakers
of a languagethat permitsobstruents
in word-finalpositionseemedto benefitmore
from the trainingthan those'whose
nativelanguage(L1) hasno word-finalobstruents.
This
wasinterpretedto meanthat syllable-processing
strategies
established
duringL 1 acquisition
may influencelater L2 learning.
PACS numbers: 43.71.Es, 43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

Much secondlanguage(L2) acquisitionresearchhas
beenmotivatedby the desireto learnwhethera biologically
(rather than cognitively)based"criticalperiod"existsfor
humanspeechlearning.Lenneberg( 1967,p. 176) claimed
that "foreignaccentscannotbe overcomeeasilyafter puberty."Rating-scale
experiments
haveamplycomfirmedthe
presenceof foreignaccentsin the speechof L2 learners,even
thosewhobeganlearningL2 longbeforetheonsetof puberty
(Asher and Garcia, 1969;Fathman, 1975;Flege and Eefting, 1987;Flege,1988a,b;seealsoSeligeretal., 1982).1The
mispronunciation
of particularphones,whichcontributesto
foreignaccent (see Johansson,1978; F!ege, 1984, 1988a;
Schneiderman
et al., 1988), may derivein part from insufficientmotorlearning.This, in turn, may be impededby an
inability to perceiveL2 phonesor phoneticcontrastsin a
nativelikemanner.Difficultydistinguishing
phonemes
in an
L2 mayalsoimpedelexicaldevelopment(seeLeonardet al.,
1982). The purposeof the presentstudy was to provide
further insightinto how phonesin an L2 are perceivedby
examiningtheperceptionof thevoicingfeaturein word-final
Englishobstruents.
Prelinguistieinfants are able to discriminatemany, if

aL, 1981;Werker and Tees, 1983, 1984a,b).An apparent
consequence
of this lost ability is the difficultyadultsmay
havein comprehending
an L2 later in life (Johansson,
1978;
van Balen, 1980;Oyama, 1982b;Florentine,1985;Koster,
1987;Mack andTierney,1987). Suchcomprehension
difficultymayderive,at leastin part, from difficultyperceiving
phonesin the L2.
EchoingTrubetzkoy's(1939) observation
that thephonologyof L1 actslike a "sieve"throughwhichL2 •unds are
processed,Borden et al. (1983} suggestedthat adult L2
learnersare "constrained"to categorizethephonesof an L2
"accordingto the phonemecontrasts"of.their native language(p. 500}. This mightexplainwhy, for example,Japanesespeakers
havedifficultyin discriminatingEnglish/r/'s
and/1/'s (Miyawaki et aL, 1975). It doesnotexplainother
experimental
evidence
sowell,however.Flegeand Hillenbrand (1985) found that Swedesand Finns, whoseL 1 hasno

/z/, were able to differentiallyidentify the membersof a

continuumrangingfrompeace(/pis/} to peas(piz). They
usedonlyvowelduration,however,whereasnativespeakers
of English used a combination of vowel and fricative duration cues.

The presentstudy examinedthe identificationof final
/t/ and /d/ by Chinesesubjects.
The Ll's of the subjects
a contrastbetweenphonologieally
voiced
notall,ofthe.phones
usedcontrastively
inhumanlanguages examinedpossess
(see,e.g.,Jusezyk,1979;Kuhl, 1987), but thisability maybe
andvoiceless
stops,butonlyin word-initialposition(Cheng,
attenuatednear the end of the first year of life for certain
1973;Howie, 1976;Li and Thompson,1981;Shinn, 1985;
phoneticcontrasts.Werker and her colleaguesfound that
Heyer, 1986). The word-initialphonemiecontrastin Chinyoung children lost the ability to discriminatephonesnot
eseis implementedasa phoneticcontrastbetweenvoiceless
usedcontrastivelyin the languagespokenaroundthem, even
unaspiratedstopswith short-lagvoiceonsettime (VOT)
though they were able to do so earlier as infants (Werker et
valuesand voiceless
aspiratedstopswith long-lagVOT val1684
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ues(LiskerandAbramson,1964;Clumecketa!., 1981).
LittleisknownabouthowChinese
subjects
perceive
final stopsin English,but much is knownabouthow they

theycontainedsomeof theinformationthatcuesthevoicedvoiceless
contrastin word-initialposition.Sucha strategy
couldbe expectedto work lesswell for stopsfrom which
produceword-final stops.As predicted by the contrastlye releaseburstshad been removed,however.Alternatively,
analysishypotheses
(Lado, 1957), Chineselearnersof Engthe Chinesesubjectsmight regardword-finaltokensof/t/
and/d/as representinga "novel" phoneticcontrast,and
lishareoftenunableto producea perceptuallyeffectivecontrast betweenvoicedand voicelessstopsin word-finalposi- begin seekingcuesother than those usedfor word-initial
tion. Transcriptionaldata from severalstudieshaveshown stops,suchas precedingvowelduration. If so, the Chinese
thatChinesespeakers
devoiceEnglish/b,d,g/, deletevoiced subjects
mightperformmorepoorlythanthenativeEnglish
andvoiceless
stops,and/or addvowelsfollowingword-final subjectsfor the tokenswith releasebursts,but the effectof
stops(Tarone, 1980;Eckman,1981;Anderson,1983,1987; removingrelease
burst(andclosurevoicing)cuesshouldbe
F!egeand Davidian, 1985;Heyer, 1986;Weinberger,1987; no greaterfor them than for nativeEnglishsubjects.
The resultsof experiment1 supportedthe first alternaFlegeet al., 1987). Detailed analysesof the productionof
werecarriedout
/p/ and/b/ in word-finalpositionhaveshownthat Chinese tive, sotwo feedbacktrainingexperiments
to betterenabletheChinesesubjects
to perceivethosecuesto
subjectsproducea muchsmaller(albeit significant)durathe/t/-/d/contrast that remainedafter the closurevoicing
tion differencebetweenvowelspreceding/p/vs/b/, are
and releaseburstcueshad beenremoved.The first training
significantlylesslikely than nativespeakersto activelyenexperiment
involvedsubjects
whohadparticipated
in experlargethe oral cavityto sustainvoicingin/b/, and do not
iment1.A greateramountof feedback
trainingwaspresentproduce/p/with a greaterforceofbilabialconstriction
than
/b/(Flege eta!., 1987;Flege,1988e).
edin thesecond
trainingexperiment
to a newgroupof ChinThesefindingsshowthat the ability to producevoiced esesubjects.A "neural atrophy" hypothesis(see Werker
andvoiceless
stopsin word-initialpositiondoesnot guaran- and Tees, 1984b) impliesthat it would be difficultto increaseChinesesubjects'sensitivityto the/t/-/d/contrast
teethe ability to producean effectivevoiced-voiceless
contrast in the word-final position.This suggeststhat speech throughshort-termlaboratorytraining.The notionthat auproductionis not basedon freely cornmutablephoneroes ditory sensitivityis neverreally lost,but is simply"difficult
{seeFlegeandPort, 1981) andthat speechproductionskills to apply"to novelphoneticcontrasts
astheresultof a "lanmust be learnedon an allophone-by-allophone
basis(see guagebasedreorganization"
of contrastlyesoundunits
also Bri•re, 1966). This inferenceis consistentwith the ob(Werker, 1989) suggests
a differentoutcome,however.
servationthat soundsmaybe morevulnerableto disruption Trainingmightbeeffective
if it succeeds
in enabling
subjects
in initial than final positionfollowinginjury to the brain
topayattentiontorelevantacoustic
cues( Strange,1986),or
(Kent and Rosenbek1983;Kelso and Tuller, 1981). It is
if it helpssubjects
engage
a phonetic,
asopposed
toa phonealsoconsistent
with the conclusion,
basedon performance mic,modeof processing
(WerkerandTees,1984b}.
errors in normal individuals, that word-initial consonants

areprocessed
separately
fromsubsequent
consonants
(Shattuck-Hufnagel,1987).
The questionaddressed
by experimentI was whether
speech
perception
skillsalsoneedto be learnedon an allophone-by-allophone
basis.To determinethis, nativeand
Chinesesubjects
wereaskedto identifythefinalstopin uneditedmultiplenaturaltokensof Englishwordssuchasbeat
andbead,and in copiesfrom whichthe final releasebursts
and/or closurevoicinghadbeenremoved.In conversational
speech,English/t/and/d/are frequentlyproducedwithout audible release bursts, and/d/is

"devoiced" (that is,

producedwithoutclosurevoicingthroughsomepartor all of
theclosureinterval;see,e.g.,Smith, 1979). Perhapsbecause
of the unreliabilityof thesecues,nativespeakers
of English
can identifystopswithoutclosurevoicingand/or final releaseburstsnearly as well as stopswith all acousticcues
available (seebelow}.

Two alternativepossibilities
existedconcerning
howthe
Chinesesubjectswould perform in the identificationtask.
Even thoughthe acousticcuesto the/t/-/d/contrast differ
in the initial versusfinalpositionof Englishwords(Strange,
1986), the Chinese subjectsmight attempt to identify the

final/t/'s and/d/'s usingthe perceptualcuesthat distin-

guish/t/from/d/in theinitialposition
of Chinese
words.
2
Sucha strategywould probablywork well for the unedited
words in which the final release bursts were intact, because

1685
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I. EXPERIMENT

1

A. Introduction

The closureintervalsof Englishfo,d,g/and/p,t,k/are
distinguished
by thepresence
versusabsence
of voicingduringoralconstriction
in isolated,clearlyspokenwords,but as
a rule voicingdoesnot extendthroughthe entireconstrictionof/b,d/g/. As discussed
later (seealsothe Appendix),
the removalof closurevoicingmay or may not lead to an
increasein voiceless
stopresponses
by nativeEnglish-speakinglisteners.
Englishword-finalstopsareoftennotreleased

audibly(W.ardrip-Fruin,1982),soit is hardlysurprising
that removingreleaseburstsmay havelittle perceptualeffect. 3

Previousresearchhas shownthat nativespeakersof
Englishcanidentifythevoicingfeatureof word-finaltokens
of/b,d,g/and/p,t,k/fairly well evenwhenbothclosure
voicingandrelease
burstshavebeenremoved.
Theydosoon
the basisof temporaland spectralcuesresidingin the precedingvowelandin thefinalconsonant
transitions(Halle et
al., 1957;Ohdeand Shaft, 1977;Revoileet al., 1982;Hillenbrand et al., 1984). For example,Wolf (1978) found that
/t/'s and/d/'s were identifiedcorrectly nearly as often in

thefinalpositionof wordsfromwhichreleaseburstandclosurevoicingcueshad beenremovedas in uneditedwords
(89% vs100%correct).4
Theaimofexperiment
I wastodeJamesEmilFlege:Chinese
perception
ofword-final/t/-/d/
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terminehowwell nativeandChinesesubjectscouldidentify
/t/'s and/d/'s in the final positionof Englishwordsthat
wereuneditedandin copiesfromwhichclosurevoicingand/

native speakersof Mandarin from mainlandChina, others
(N = 5) werenativespeakersof Taiwanese,andthe remaining subjectswere individualsfrom southernChina who

or release burst cues had been removed.

spokeeither Shanghainese
(N= 8) or Hakka (N= 1).
None of the ANOVAs testingfor differences
betweenthe
subgroupsin chronologicalage,ageof arrival in the U.S.,
lengthof residencein the U.S., percentage
daily useof English, or comprehensionability reachedsignificanceat the

A secondaryaim wasto examinethe effectof removing
acousticcuesfor nativeEnglish-speaking
children.Speech
productionresearchhasshownthat Chineseadultsare less
skillfulin producinga contrastbetweenword-final/p/and
/b/than nativeEnglishchildrenwho, in turn, are lessskillful in doingsothannativeEnglishadults(Flegeet al., 1987;
Flege,1988c).Parnelland Amerman(1978) foundthat 4
yearoldsidentifiedtheplaceof articulationof consonants
in
CV syllableslessoftenthan 11 yearoldsor adultswhenthe
steady-state
portionof thevowelwasremoved(76% vs98%
for the two older groups). It appearsthat both children
(Cole and Perfetti, 1980) and nonnativeadultsmay require
longerstretchesof speechthan mature nativespeakersto
recognizewords (Truin, 1981,reportedby Kester, 1987).
If speechperceptionskills undergoa gradual attunement to the multiple coarticulatedcuesusedto signalphonetic contrasts(Parnell and Amerman, 1978; Eguchi and
Hirsch, 1969;Flegeand Eefting,1986), thenremovingclosurevoicingand/or releaseburstcuesmayaffectnativeEnglishchildrenandthe Chineseadultssimilarly.Alternatively,
the childrenmightresemblenativeEnglishadultsin showing little effectof editing.Thiscouldbeexpected
if the children basedtheir voicingjudgmentson the vowelduration
cuesthat distinguishedthe editedwordsendingin/t/and
/d/(see

Krause, 1982a,b).

B. Methods

1. Subjects

Three groupsof listenersparticipatedas paid subjects,
all of whomwereableto detectfour puretonesin the 5004000-kHz rangeat 20 dB HL. The nativeEnglishadultsubjects (N= 8) and the nine Englishchildren(N= 9) were
monolingualspeakersof English from Birmingham, Alabama, who were recruited through an advertisementin the
Universitynewspaper.The adultswerein their late twenties
andearlythirties;themeanageof thechildrenwas9.2 years.
Most of the Chinesesubjects(19 males, 11 females)
weregraduatestudentsor facultymembersat theUniversity
of Alabamaat BirminghamwhospokeEnglishwith foreign
accents(seeFlege, 1988b). As summarizedin Table I, the
Chinesesubjectshad a meanageof about 30 yearsand had
livedin theU.S. for a little morethan2 yearson average.The
Chinesesubjectsreportedthat theyspokeEnglishabouthalf
the time,but someof themseemedto havedifficultycomprehending English. This suggestedthat their estimated daily

useof Englishmighthavebeentoohigh (seeGras, 1983). To
test this, each subjectwas administeredthe listeningcomprehensionsubtestof the Michigan English LanguageAssessment
Battery(EnglishLanguageInstitute,Universityof
Michigan, 1986). The Chinesesubjectsreceiveda 29th percentilescore,whichconfirmedthe inferenceconderning
rel-

ativelylimitednative-speaker
inputfi
For the purposeof regressionanalysis(seebelow), the
Chinesesubjectsweresubdividedinto threesubgroups
based
on nativelanguage.Of the 30 subjects,
some(N = 16) were
1686
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0.10 level.
2. Stimuli

An adult native speakerof American English (the
author) readreal wordsformedby insertingsevenvowels
(/i,•,e t ,e,a•,a,u/)into/b-t/and/b-d/frames in thecarrier
phrase"Now I will say--." The first four tokensof each

TABLE [. Characteristicsof the Chinesesubjectsin three native-language

subgroups
whoparticipated
in experimentI. POBisplaceof birth.AOA is
ageof arrivalin theU.S., MOS indicatesmonlhslivedin theU.S.,COMP is
thescoreonan Englishcomprehension
test,andUSE is self-estirrmted
percentagedaily useof English.
POB

Sex

Beijing
Beijing

M
M

Beijing
Beijing

M
F

AOA

MOS

COMP

USE

Mandarin

36
35
32
!7

19
8

74
56

12
84

85
91

80
20
50
---

Xian

M

30

7

72

50

Xian
Tientsin

F
M

28
29

28
5

76
72

60
60

Lanzou

M

26

23

70

20

Harbin

F

27

16

87

80

Changchun
Shenyang
Chengdu
Nanchang
Taipei, ROC
Taoyuan,ROC

M
M
M
M
F
M

35
32
27
26
25
28

4
8
I
I
132
5

83
56
83
76
91
78

80
35
60
20
85
20

Kaohsiung,ROC

F

22

36

83

80

M

28

24

77

49

(5)

(35)

(11)

(25)

Taiwanese

Taipei,ROC

F

29

32

74

60

Taipei, ROC
Taichung,ROC
Taichung,ROC
Kaoshung,ROC

F
M
F
M

24
26
31
27

3
4
27
10

79
70
46
81

40
20
20
20

M

27

15

70

32

(3)

(13)

(14)

(18)

18
2
72
47
52
4
27
36
25

80
53
87
79
70
72
78
91
78

40
20
95
20
60
50
20
50
50

$hanghainese

Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Shanghai
Pingtong,ROC

M
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F

27
25
24
35
27
29
42
25
25

M

29

31

77

45

(6)

(23)

(12)

(24)
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word werelow-passfilteredat 4 kHz, digitizedat 10 kHz
with 12-bit resolution, then normalized for overall rms am-

identifiedstopsin the burst-and V q- B-removedwordscorrectly at nearly the samerates (99%, 98%) as the unedited

plitude.The initial/b/'s of the 56 testwordswereall prevoiced.Each finalstophad an audiblereleaseburst,and the
final/d/'s all had at leastsomevoicing.As shownin Table
II, the vowelsaveraged133 ms (59%) longerbefore/d/

and voicing-removed
words (100%, 99%). Similarly,the
native Englishchildren identifiedthe burst- and V q- B-removedwordscorrectlyat aboutthe samerates(96%, 96% )
as the uneditedand voicing-removedwords (97% and

than/t/.

98% ). The Chineseadults, on the other hand, identifiedthe
burst- and V + B-removed words far lesswell (64% correct

Copiesof the "unedited"wordswere modifiedas follows.A setof "voicing-removed"
wordswasmadeby attenuatingto zeroany energypresentin the closureinterval
of thefinalstops.Stopclosuredurationinformationwaspreservedin thesestimuli.6 "Burst-removed" words were made

by removingall energyin the releasebursts.Both closure
voicingand releaseburstswere removedfrom the "V q- Bremoved"wordsby zeroinganyenergypresentaftertheconstrictionof the final stops.
3. Procedures

The wordswerepresented
binaurallyvia TDH-49 headphonesat a comfortablelevel (74-dB peaksyllableintensity). The subjectswere told to pusha button marked "t" or
"d," and to guessif uncertain.Eachnewword waspresented
1.0 s after a responsewas receivedfor the precedingword.

in both instances)than the uneditedand voicing-removed
words (94%, 93%).

An unbiasedestimateof perceptualsensitivityto the
/t/-/d/contrast wasdeterminedby calculatingA ' scoresfor
eachminimalpair (Grier, 1971). The A ' scoresweresubmitted to a group (English adults, Englishchildren, Chinese
adults) X vowel ( sevenlevels) X editingcondition( four levels) ANOVA with repeatedmeasureson the last two fac-

tors.• As shownin Fig. 1, theA ' scores
wereonlyslightly
lower in the uneditedand voicing-removedconditionsfor
the Chineseadultsthan for the Englishadultsor children.
However, in the burst- and V + B-removed conditions, the

final stopsXfour replicatetokens) were presentedin the
four editing conditions(unedited,voicing-removed,burst

Chinesesubjects'scoreswere substantiallylower than the
nativespeakers',which resultedin a significantgroupX condition interaction[F(6,132) = 19.4,p <0.05].
The simplemain effectof editingconditionwasnonsignificantfor the Englishadultsand alsofor the Englishchildren [F(3,21) = 0.96, F(3,24) = 2.77] but highly signifi-

removed, V d- B-removed). The order of the four conditions

cantfor the Chineseadults[F(3,87) = 75.5,p < 0.05]. Post

wasonly partiallycounterbalanced.
Subjectsalwaysheard

hoc tests (Newman-Keuls,

Three randomizations of the 56 words (seven vowels X two

a =0.05)

revealed that the

Chinesesubjects'A' scoreswere lower in the burst- and
thanin theuneditedandvoicingThisorderingwasusedbecause
pilot experiments
suggested V + B-removedconditions
that the uneditedwordswere relativelyeasyfor the Chinese removedconditions.The simplemain effectof group was
significantfor stopsin the voicing-,burst-, and V + B-resubjectsto identify,whereasthe V q- B-removedwordswere
movedconditions[F(2,44) = 4.73, 28.0, 21.9,p < 0.05] and
difficult. The voicing-removed and burst-removed words
narrowlymissedreachingsignificancein the uneditedcondiwerepresentedin counterbalanced
order as the secondand
tion [F(2,44) = 3.16, p = 0.052]. Post hoc testsrevealed
third conditions,which affordedthe opportunityto determine the relativeimportanceof closurevoicingand release that, for stopsin the voicing-removedcondition,the English
burst cues.
adults'butnot the Englishchildren'sscoresweresignificantly greaterthan the Chineseadults'scores.In the burst-and
C. Results
V + B-removedconditions,both the English adults' and
children's,4 ' scoresweresignificantlyhigherthan theChinL Effects of editing
eseadults'scores.The Englishadultsand childrendid not
The mean percentageof correctidentifications
of the
differsignificantly
in anycondition?
finalstopin the 14 testwordswascalculatedfor eachlistener.7As shownin Table III, the overallratesfor/d/and/t/
œ.Predictors of sensitivity
differed little (85% vs 86% correct). The English adults
SomeChinesesubjectssucceeded
betterthan othersin
identifyingstopswithoutreleasebursts.For example,the
TABLE II. The meandurationof vowelsin the English/bVt/and/bVd/
correctidentificationrate for stopsin the burst-removed
wordsusedin experimentl, in ms. Eachmeanis basedon four tokens;
conditionrangedfrom 35%-96%. Two forwardstepwise
standarddeviationsare in parentheses.
multipleregression
analyseswere carriedout to help accountfor intersubject
variabilityamongthe 30 ChinesesubWord final/t/
Word final/d/
jects.
beat
198 (12)
bead
335 (28)
a. Methods.The criterionvariablein theregression
analbit
178 (19)
bid
304 (10)
ysis
was
sensitivity
to
the/t/-/d/contrast
in
the
burstand
bait
236 (8)
bade
364 (13)
V + B-removedconditions,as measuredby d' (rather than
bet
201 (8)
bed
327 (15)
bat
264 (21)
bad
410
(9)
A ' ) scores.
t• The resultsof previousresearchsuggested
five
boot
220 (13)
booed
353 (15)
of thesixpredictorvariables
examined.
It isknownthatabibought
261 (15)
baud
396 (9)
lity to comprehend
L2 sentences
maybecorrelatedpositiveM
223
M
356
ly with theageof learning(Oyama, 1982b),lengthof residencein an L2-speakingcountry(Gras, 1983;Underbakke
the unedited words first and the V q- B-removed words last.

1687
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TABLEIlL Meanpercent
correct
identifications
ofword-final
stops
bynativeEnglish
adults(EA), nativeEnglish
children(EC), andChinese
adults(CA)
in English
wordsthatwereunedited
(UNED), hadclosure
voicingremoved
(RVOI), hadfinalrelease
burstsremoved
(RBUR), or hadbothvoicing
and
burstsremoved(RV + B). ThemeansforgroupEA arebasedoneightsubjects
X sevenminimalpairs= 56scores.
MeansforgroupEC arebasedondatafor
9 subjects,
thosefor CA on 30 subjects.
Standarddeviations
arein parentheses.
/d/
RVOI

UNED
EA

RBUR

RV + B

UNED

RVOI

/t/
RBUR

RV + B

M
99.0

99.6

98.4

99.1

97.2

99.6

99.6

99.6

99.4

(1.9)

(5.1)

(3.0)

(8.0)

(1.9)

(1.9)

(1.9)

(2.2)

(3.9)

EC

9g.0

97.8

96.5

95.6

96.8

97.9

95.4

96.8

96.9

(3.9)

(4.8)

(5.6)

(7.8)

(6.8)

(4.7)

(7.4)

(4.8)

(5.9)

CA

91.5

88. !

70.0

69.0

96.5

97.9

58.5

58.7

78.5

(15.6)

(17.0)

(26.6)

(28.7)

(7.9)

(5.8)

(27.8)

(29.8)

(26.7)

97.1

98.2

(7.1)

(5.2)

M

94.1

91.7

80.3

78.9

(13.0)

(14.7)

(25.2)

(26.8)

et aL, 1988), overallexperiencewith and proficiencyin the
L2 (van Balen, 1980;Mack and Tierney, 1987), and the
extentto whichEnglishis usedboth activelyand passively
on a daily basis(Gras, 1983;Underbakkeet al., 1988;see
alsoMacKain et al., 1981). Sincesentencecomprehension
may be relatedto the ability to perceivespecificphonetic
contrasts,the followingpredictorvariableswereexamined:
chronological
age,ageof arrivalin the U.S., lengthof residencein the U.S., percentage
of daily useof English,and
scoreson the Englishcomprehension
test. L1 background
servedas the sixth predictorvariablebecausepreliminary
analysesof the correctidentificationscoresrevealedsignificant differences
betweenthe subjectswho spokeShanghainese,Taiwanese,and Mandarin (seeTable I)."
b. Result• Analysisof datafrom the burst-removedcondition indicatedthat L1 backgroundand ability to comprehendEnglishwereindependent
predictorsof sensitivityto
the English/t/-/d/contrast. A modelwtih thesetwo factors accounted for 31% of variance [F(2,26)=5.79,
p < 0.05]. The d' scorescorrelatedsignificantlywith the
comprehension
testscores,evenwhenthe L1 factorwaspartialedout [ r(28) = 0.441,p < 0.05]. The d' scorescorrelated significantlywith the L 1 factor, evenwhen the comprehensionscoreswerepartialedout [ r(28) = 0.420,p < 0.05].

72.5

72.9

(29.3)

(30.5)

In the analysesof stopsin the V + B-removedcondition, LI backgroundand the Englishcomprehension
scores
wereagainidentifiedassignificant
predictorsof thed' scores
[F(2,26) = 3.66, p<0.05], but the two-factormodel accountedforonly22% ofthevariancein d' scores.
Thesimple
correlationbetweenthe d' scoresand the Englishcomprehensionscoreswas significant[r(28)= 0.372, p<0.05],
but not the correlation between the d' scores and L1 back-

ground [r(28) = 0.287]. The correlationbetweenthe d'
scoresand the comprehension
scoresremainedsignificant
whenvariationdueto L1 waspartialedout [r(28) = 0.393,
p < 0.05]. All subjectssubjectsparticipatedin the burst-removed condition before the V + B-removed condition,

whichmay haveleveleddifferences
betweensubjectsin the
threeChinesesubgroups
in the V + B-removedcondition.

D. Discussion

L Perceptual sensitivity

As expected,native Englishadults identifiedtokensof
final/t/and/d/(from
whichclosurevoicingand/or final
releasedburst cueswere editedout) at high rates.Taken
togetherwith the resultof previousreseaxeh,
thisindicated
that acoustic information in the vowel and consonant transi-

•

EA

I

EC

•

CA

1.0

1.0

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.6

0.4

0.4-

tionsof EnglishCVC words,includingthe spectralquality
anddurationof the precedingvowelandF• offsetfrequency,
are sufficient
to cueaccuratevoicingjudgments.
The nativeEnglishchildrenwho were examinedperformedmuch like the Englishadults,but this doesnot mean
necessarilythat their perceptionwas identical to that of
adults(seeFlegeand Eefting,1986,for word-initialstops).
Bernstein Rather and Lubereft (1984)

reported that

(RV + B). The bracketsenclose + 1 standarderror.

mothersspeakingto their childrenwere perceivedto have
deleted40% of/t/'s and/d/'s (seealsoShoekeyand Bond,
1980). These samemothersexaggeratedvowel duration
cues,so it is hardly surprisingthat other research(e.g.,
Krause, 1982a,b)hasshownthat voweldurationmay provide a sufficientperceptualcue to the distinctionbetween
voiced and voicelessstopsfor young children. Thus any
adult-child differencethat did existmay havebeenobscured
by a ceilingeffectbroughtaboutby the useof vowelduration
cues.The childrenmayalsohaveusedF• offsetfrequencyas
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FIG. 1.Meansensitivity(A') to theword-finalEnglish/t/-/d/contrast by
nativeEnglishadults(EA), nativeEnglishchildren(EC), and Chinese

adults(CA) in experiment1. The stimuliwereunedited(UNED), had
closure voicing removed (RVOI), the final release bursts removed
(RBUR}, or had both closure energy and release bursts removed
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a perceptualcue (seeSimonand Fourcin, 1978,for wordinitialstops).
OnemightinferthattheChinese
subjects
wereunableto

makethesameuseof voweldurationasthenativeEnglish
childrenbecause
theyperformed
morepoorlythanthechil-

word-finalEnglishstopsbecause
their L I permitsan obstruent(a glottalstop) in word-finalposition.One might
speculate
thatthiscaused
themtofocusattention
onphonetic information
foundat theendof syllables
to a greaterextentthantheMandarinsubjects,
whoseL 1 permitsno final

dren when releaseburst cueswere removed. This inference is

obstruents.However, there is indirect evidencethat Manda-

consistent
with the observation
that Chinesespeakers
of
rin speakers
of Englishmaypaygreaterattentionto release
Englishproduce
onlya relativelysmall(albeitsignificant) burstsin word-finalEnglishstopsthan Shanghainese
subvoweldurationdifference
betweenEnglishwordsendingin
jects.In examiningthe Englishspeechproductionof Chin/p/ and /b/ (Flege, 1988c).

experimentpresentedin the Appendixshowedthat, in a
paired-comparison
task,nativeEnglishadultssignificantly
preferredfinal/d/tokens with closurevoicingoverthose
withoutclosurevoicing.
Removing
release
bursthada muchgreatereffectonthe
Chinese
subjects
thanremoving
closure
voicing.Their rate
of correctidentifications
plummetedto 64% correctin the

esesubjects,Heyer (1986) found that Mandarin subjects
"hyperaspirated"
English/p,t,k/more frequentlythan native speakersof southernChinesedialects(46% vs 13% of
errorsobserved).•2
The relationship
betweenthecomprehension
testscores
andsensitivity
to the/t/-/d/contrast suggests,
notsurprisingly,thattheabilityto identifyphonetic
segments
isimportant to comprehension.
Variationsin the comprehension
scoresmay havebeenrelatedto other factorssuchasamount
of English-language
input,but neitherof the questionnaire
variablesrelatingdirectlyto amountof English-language
experience(lengthof residence
in theU.S., percentdailyuseof
English)wasa significantpredictorof perceptualsensitivity
to Englishstops.
It mustberecognized,
of course,thatcomprehending
an
L2 depends
onmorethanjustbottom-upsegmental
processing (van Balen, 1980;Koster, 1987). Moreover,someof the
intersubjectvariabilitynot accountedfor by the regression

two conditions in which the release bursts were removed.

analysismay have derived from differencesin overall listen-

Thissuggests
thattheChinesesubjects
wereidentifying
the

ing skill,whichwasnot assessed.
A recentstudyexamining
word recognitionrevealeda greatdealof variabilityin subjects' ability to perceivespeechin noiseand to exploitcontextual constraints(Boothroyd and Nittrouer, 1988). In a
study examiningDutch high schoolstudents,van Balen
(1980) notedthat studentswith high scoreson an English

The removalof closurevoicinghad little effecton the
nativeEnglishsubjects,
whereas
it significantly
lessened
the
Chinese
subjects'
sensitivity
to theEnglish/t/-/d/contrast
(it loweredthe correct identificationscoresfrom 95% in the

uneditedconditionto 93% in the voicing-removed
condition). Thisdoesnotmeannecessarily
thattheChinesesubjectsweremoresensitive
toclosure
voicing
thantheEnglish
adults.Thelackof a decrease
in sensitivity
for theEnglish
adultswasprobablythe resultof a ceilingeffectresulting
from the use of other cues such as vowel duration. A short

word-final/t/'s

and/d/'s

on the basis of acoustic cues that

distinguish
stopsin word-initialposition,wherea contrast
betweena voiceless
unaspirated
/d/ anda voiceless
aspirated/t/exists in the subject'sLl's (Lisker and Abramson,
1964;Clumecket al., 1981;Shinn, 1985).
An alternative
explanation
is thattheeffectof altering
cuesmightsimplybegreaterforlisteners
whosespeech
perceptionskillsarenot maturethanfor maturenativespeakers.Previousresearchhasshownthat nonnativespeakers
recognize
wordsmorepoorlythannativespeakers,
especially in non-ideallisteningconditions(Johansson,
1978;van
Balen,1980;Oyama, 1982b;Florentine,1985;Koster, 1987;
Mack and Tierney, 1987). Like children,nonnativesmay
requirelongerstretches
of speech
thanmaturenativespeakers to recognizewords (Truin, 1981,reportedby Koster,
1987). This explanationis probablynot correct,however,
because
removingtheclosurevoicingandreleaseburstcues
didnotsignificantly
lowerthenativeEnglishchildren'ssensitivity to the/t/-/d/contrast.
2. Factors predicting sensitivity

listeningproficiencytest also tendedto receiverelatively
highscoreson a comparable
Dutch listeningtest.More research will be needed to establish the basis for individual

perceptualdifferences
in bothL1 andL2 speechprocessing.
II. EXPERIMENT

2

The near-perfectperformanceof the nativeEnglishsubjects in experiment 1 showedthat sufficientacousticcues

remainedin theV + B-removedstimulito supportaccurate
voicingjudgments.The aim of this trainingexperimentwas
to enabletheChinesesubjects
to makebetteruseof acoustic

cuesin theV + B-removed
stimuli.The reasonfor focusing
on the V + B-removedstimuliisthat phonologically
voiced
stopssuchas/d/are oftenproducedpartiallyor completely
withoutclosurevoicingin conversational
speech,and both
/d/ and /t/ often do not havean audiblereleaseburst (e.g.,

The multiple regressionanalysesindicatedthat L1
backgroundand L2 comprehension
ability weresignificant
predictors
of sensitivity
to theEnglish/t/-/d/contrast. The
nativespeakers
of Shanghainese
weresomewhatmoresensi-

It was uncertainwhetherthe feedbacktraining would
improvesensitivityto the English/t/-/d/contrast. If phonetic contrastsare not learned (or maintained) in early

tive to the/t/-/d/contrast

childhood, they may be difficult to learn (or train) later in

than the native Mandarin sub-

Smith, 1979; BernsteinRatner and Luberoff, 1984).

jects;andthebetterthe Chinesecomprehended
English,the
moresensitivethey wereto the/t/-/d/contrast.
The basisfor the L 1 effectis uncertain.The Shanghainese subjectsmay have been relatively good at identifying

life. There is evidence,however,that the perceptionof at
least somenormatirephoneticcontrastscan be improved
through appropriatestimulation.MacKain et al. (1981)
found that relativelyinexperiencedJapanesesubjectsper-
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formedat near-chance
levelsin identifyinganddiscriminatingsynthetic/r/'sand/l/'s, whereasmoreexperienced
Japanesesubjects(28 monthsresidencein the U.S., 55% daily
useof English)identifiedanddiscriminated/r/'sand/1/'s
in a nativelike

fashion.

The success
of a trainingexperiment,or the rapidityof
learningin naturalisticacquisition,may dependto someextent on the acousticnatureof the L2 contrastbeinglearned/
trained. Certain normatire contrasts,suchas thosebetween

Zulu clicks,mayrequirelittle or no trainingbecause
theyare
salientfor auditoryreasonsalone (Bestet aL, 1988;seealso
Burnham,1986;Polka, 1987). Othersmayproveto bemore
difficult. Werker and her colleagues(Werker and Tees,
1984a,b;Werker and Logan, 1985) found that English
adults could not discriminatea relatively rare place of articulationcontrastbetweenuvular and velar stopsin a category-changetask, althoughthey could easilydiscriminate
the releaseburstportionsof suchstops,and coulddiscriminatefull stops,whena moresensitivetestingprocedurewas
used.In otherresearch,Werkershowedthat Englishadults
learned to discriminate a Hindi contrast between voiceless

aspiratedand breathy voiceddental stopsmore readily than
a Hindi place of articulation contrastbetweendental and
retroflexstops(Werker etaL, 1981;Werker and Tees,1983;
Tees and Werker, 1984).

This last finding suggests
the possibilitythat voicing
contrastsare relatively "robust" becauseof a "strong psychoacoustic
basis"(Burnham, 1986,p. 222) andthuswill be

easyto train. However,the Englishsubjects'success
on the
Hindi voicingcontrastmayhavebeendueto previousphoneticexperience.
Eventhoughtheprimarycontrastbetween
English/b,d,g/and/p,t,k/is
not betweenprevoicedand
long-lagstops,native speakersof Englishare nevertheless
exposedto prevoiced
realizations
of/b,d,g/, whichmayhave
helpedtheWerkeretal. ( 1981)subjects
to perceivetheHindi voicingcontrast.
In recentyears,the technologyusedin speechperception researchhasbeenadaptedto train nonnativephonetic
contrasts.A numberof trainingstudieshavefocusedon the
English/r/-/1/contrast (Cochrane,1977;Gillette, 1980;
Bordeneta!., 1983;Strangeand Dittmann, 1984;Loganet
al., 1989). The trainingtechniques
andthe amountof train-

ingadministered
havevariedwidely?Eachstudyhasresultedin someimprovementin discriminationand/or identification, although performancehas generallyremained
belownative-speaker
levels.Other studieshavefocusedon
word-initialstopconsonants.
Most but not all of the stop
studieshavemetwith success,
andseveralprovidedevidence
for transferof training(Lisker, 1970;Kalikow and Swets,
1972; Strange and Jenkins, 1978; Pisoni et al., 1982,
McClasky et al., 1983). No previousstudy has focusedon
the voiced-voiceless
contrastin word-finalstops,however.
A. Methods

Somepreviousstudieshave useddiscriminationtraining. One drawbackof this techniqueis that it may highlight
differencesat the boundariesbetweenthe phoneticcategories being trained rather than helping to define category

The presentexperiment
usedmethodssimilarto those
of Jamieson
andMorosan( 1986;seealsoLoganeta!.,1989),
who employedidentificationwith feedbackto train French
subjectsontheword-initialEnglish/0 / vs/•J/contrast.The
56 V + B-removedwords (sevenvowelsX two final stopsX four repetitions)from experiment1 were presentedto
Chinesesubjects
whohadparticipatedpreviouslyin that experiment.Sevensubjectseachwere randomlyassignedto
experimentaland control groups.All 14 participatedin
three blocks,in which they were told to identifythe final
stopsas "t" or "d." Three randomizations
of the 56 stimuli
werepresented
withoutfeedbackto bothgroupsin the first
and third blocks (designated"pre-training" and "posttraining"blocks).Four randomizations
of thestimuliwere
presentedin the secondblock, in which feedbackwas presentedto the experimentalbut not the controlsubjects.
B. Results

and discussion

Table IV presentsthe rate at which the/t/and/d/
tokenswere identified correctly. The mean identification
ratesin the pre-trainingblockresembledthoseobtainedin
experiment1, which showsthat the Chinesesubjects'difficulty with the V + B-removedstimulipersisted.The experimental subjects'overall identification rate was somewhat
higher after than before training (74% vs 65% correct),
whereasthere was little differencefor the control subjects
(59% vs 60%).

The 9% increaseobservedhere for the experimental
subjects
is comparableto the 11% increasein correctidenti-

ficati6ns
obtained
by Jamieson
andMorosan(1986) for
Frenchlearnersof English.As in that study,subjects
in the
presentstudy continuedto identify the voicingfeature in
obstruents at rates that were far lower than those of native

Englishspeakers.
(Recallthat, in experiment1,nativeEnglish adults identified the V + B-removed stimuli in 99% of

instances.)Feedbacktraining resultedin fairly large increases
in percentcorrectidentifications
for two experimental subjects,but the increasesnoted for most of the other
subjectswerequitesmall.
Table IV alsopresents
theA' scorescomputedto esti-

matelisteners'
sensitivity
to the/t/-/d/contrast. The•t' '
valueswerecalculatedbasedon the averageproportionof

TABLE IV. Mean percentage
of correctidentifications
of/t/and/d/be-

fore,during,andaftertraining.The Chinesesubjects
in theexperimental
groupreceivedfeedbacktrainingin thesecondofthrecblocks(FB), where-

asthosein thecontrolgroupdid not.The`4' scores
represent
an unbiased
measure
ofsensitivity
tothe/t/-/d/contrast inseven
minimalpairs.Standard deviationsare in parentheses.
Before

FB

After

Experimentalgroup
/d/
/t/
.4'

70.4% (24)
60.0% (26)
0.716 (0.126)

74.8% (25)
62.8% (30)
0.751 (0.151)

77.4% (23)
71.6% (32)
0.802 (0.161)

/d/
/t/
`4'

67.3% (29)
52.8% (28)
0.658 (0.125)

Controlgroup
58.4% (33)
59.7% (31)
0.636 (0.150)

63.2% (32)
54.5% (34)
0.628 (0.163)

centers(Repp, 1984).
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/d/ responses
givenbyeachsubject
to thesevenwordsending in/d/and the sevenwordsendingin/t/in the three
blocks.The.4' scores
weresubmittedto a group(experimental, control)X block(pre-training,feedback,
post-training)
ANOVA, which yieldeda significanttwo-way interaction
[F(2,24) = 3.53, p(0.05]. The two-way interactionoccurredbecause
theexperimental
butnotthecontrolsubjects'
sensitivityto the/t/-/d/contrast

wassomewhatgreaterin

the third than the first block. The block main effect was

nonsignificant,
however,for boththecontrolandtheexperimentalsubjects[F(2,12') = 1.06,2.56, 1.06,p•0.10]. The
experimental
andcontrolsubjects
did notdiffersignificantly
in the first (pre-training) or the second block
IF(1,12) = 0.76, 2.03, p)0.10]. In the third (post-training) block,theexperimental
subjects'
sensitivity
wasgreater
than the controlsubjects'at a marginallysignificantlevel
[F(1,12) = 4.04,p = 0.067].
A larger overall effectof training might have beenobtainedhad moresubjectsfrom southernChina beenincluded
in the experimentalgroup,for the subjectsshowingthe largesteffectswere from southernChina. Of the three Mandarin subjects,two showedsmall effectsof training, and one
showedno effect.The trainingeffectsmight alsohavebeen
largerhad moretrainingtrials beenpresented.Thesepossibilitiesweretestedfurther in experiment3.
III. EXPERIMENT

3

A. Introduction

The trainingadministeredin experiment2 mightbe regardedaseffective,butjust barelyso.A secondtrainingexperimentwasthereforecarriedout in an attemptto find a
bettermethodfor trainingthe contrastbetween/t/and/d/
in the final positionof Englishwords.Identificationwith
feedbackwasagainusedasthetrainingmodality,but a larger numberof trainingtrialsweregivenfor a fewernumberof
words.The experimentalso exploredissuespertainingto
generalization
of training,acousticvariabilityof trainingtokens,and L1 background.
Little empiricalevidenceexistsconcerningthe generalizationof new speechperceptionabilitiesfor adult learners

in experiments
1and2. Onequestion
addressed
waswhether
improvements
in identifyingthe finalstopsof thesewords
wouldgeneralize
to tokensof otherwords(bit,bid,bought,

baud)thathadnotbeentrained.If feedback
trainingaffects
only the phonological/phonetic
specification
of individual
words,onewouldnotexpectto seegeneralization.
However,
if feedbacktrainingleadsto an increasein subjects'tacit
knowledgeabout the propertiesof/t/and/d/
(or differencesbetweenthem), onemightexpectgeneralization
from
trained to untrained words.

Themultiplenaturaltokenapproach
to speech
training
assumes
that exposureto the acousticvariationbetweento-

kensof a singlecategory
will inducesubjects
to derivea more
generalrepresentation
thantheywouldderivehadtheybeen
trainedonjusta singletoken.Anotherissueaddressed
was
whetherchanges
in vowelcontextwouldincrease
the effectiveness
of training.Native English-speaking
listenersuse
variationsin vowelqualityasa perceptualcueto thevoicedvoiceless
contrast(e.g., vanSummers,1987). Subjectswho
receivetrainingon beat-beadandbet-bedin a singleblock
mightthereforeshowa largereffectof trainingand/or more
generalization
thansubjects
whoreceivetrainingon the two
minimal pairsseparately.
In experiment1, nativespeakers
of Shanghainese
tended to identifyEnglishstopsbetterthan nativespeakers
of
Mandarin.In experiment2, therewassomeevidencethat
Shanghainese
subjectsbenefitedmorefrom feedbacktrainingthannativeMandarinsubjects,
perhapsbecause
Mandarin has no obstruentsin word-final position,whereas
Shanghainese
haswordsendingin a glottalstop.The presenceof a word-finalobstruentin their LI may causenative
speakers
of Shanghainese
to attendto theendof syllables
to a
greaterextent than Mandarin subjects.Children'sprior
knowledgemay affect to someextent the effectiveness
of
languagetraining(Johnston,1988). If the sameholdstrue
for speech,
differences
in howsyllables
areprocessed
might
therefore influence the results obtained from feedback train-

ing.
B. Methods

of anL2. Neitherapplied
behavioHsts
norPiagetian
struc-

The stimuli usedin this experimentwere the "V + Bremoved"versionsof minimalpairsusedin experiments1
and 2. The experimentwas divided into three blocks.In
thelearningprocess.
Whileit maybetruethatgeneralization each,thesubject's
taskwasto identifythefinalstopas"t" or
receivedfeedbacktrainingon just two
is a "naturalproperty"of humanintelligence
that can be "d." The subjects
"takenfor granted"for certainaspects
of languagelearning minimalpairs(beat-bead,bit-bM) in the secondblock,but
(Johnston,1988,p. 325), it is nevertheless
known(seethe were testedon all four minimalpairs (beat-bead,bit-bM,
Introduction)that Chinesesubjects
havedifficultyproduc- bet-bed,bought-baud)in the firstand third blocks(desiging word-finalEnglishstops.Evidently,their prior experi- natedthe "before-"and "after-training"blocks).In the beenceproducing/t/and/d/in the initialpositionof Chinese fore- and after-trainingblocks,three separaterandomizations of the 32 stimuli (eight wordsxfour tokens) were
wordsdoesnot automaticallyenablethem to producea perpresented.In the secondblock, 15 randomizationsof the 16
ceptuallyeffectivecontrastbetweenthesestopsin thefinal
positionof Englishwords(FlegeandDavidian,1985;Flege stimuli (four tokenseachof beat,bead,bit, bM) werepreetal., 1987;F!ege,1988c).Moreover,Strange
andDittmann sented for identification with immediate feedback. Thus
more feedbacktrials were provided for each word here than
(1984) assessed
transfer of training following speechperceptiontraining.Theyfoundincomplete
transfertonewsyn- in experiment2 (60 vs 16).
A total of 16 Chinesesubjectsparticipated,none of
theticmaterials,and no transferto natural speech.
whom had taken part in experiment 1 or 2. Eight subjects
The subjectsin the presentexperimentwere trained using the four tokensof beat,bead,bet,and bedusedpreviously eachwererandomlyassignedto "blocked"and "unblocked"
turalistshaveviewedgeneralizationof trainingasan important researchissuebecause
theyseeit asan inherentpart of
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conditions.Those in the blockedgroup were trained on
beat-bit and bit-bid separatelyin counterbalancedorder,
whereasthosein the unblockedconditionreceivedtraining
on both minimal pairs at the sametime. Six subjectswere
native speakersof Mandarin, six were native speakersof
Taiwanese,and four were native speakersof a southern
Chinesedialect.As summarizedin Table V, the subjectsin
experiment3 resembled
thosefrom experiment2 in termsof
English-language
experience.All had learnedEnglishas
adultsandspokeEnglishwitha foreignaccent.Mostof them
had arrived in the U.S. in their late twenties and had lived

therefor severalyears.Subjectsassigned
to the blockedand
unblockedconditionsdifferedlittle accordingto chronological age,ageof arrival in the U.S., or lengthof residencein the
U.S.

C. Results

and discussion

Table VI presentsthe rate of correctidentificationsbefore and after trainingfor stopsin wordsthat eitherwereor
were not trained.The resultssuggestthat presentingmore
training trials on fewer wordswas not very useful.The rate
at whichstopswereidentifiedcorrectlyincreased
from 64%
to 75%, whichisonlya slightlygreaterincreasethantheone
obtainedin experiment2. Moreover, the Chinesesubjects

continuedto identifystopsmuchmorepoorlythan the native Englishsubjects
examinedin experiment1.
The effectof trainingthat did occur,however,seemedto
generalize.The identificationrateswere 11% higherafter
than beforetraining for the wordsthat were trained,and
10% higherfor the wordsthat were not trained.Subjects
TABLE V. Characteristicsof the Chinesesubjectsin experiment 3. POB

indicatesplaceof birth, AOA is ageof arrivalin the U.S., MOS is lengthof
residence
in theU.S., in months,LI isnativelanguage.Subjects
assigned
to
the blockedconditionreceivedtrainingseparatelyon beat-bitand bit-bid,
whereasthosein the unblockedconditionreceivedtrainingon bothminimal
pairsat onetime. Most subjectswhoseLI is listedas "Southern"spoke
Shanghainese.

who were assignedto the blockedconditionshowedabout
the sameeffectsof training, and about the sameamount of
generalization,as subjectswho receivedtraining on both
minimal pairs at the sametime. The overall rate of correct
identificationfor subjects
in theblockedandunblockedconditions was 70%.

Table VI alsopresentsthe A' valuesrepresenting
the
subjects'sensitivityto the/t/-/d/contrast beforeand after
training. The /1' scoreswere submittedto a condition
(blocked versus unblocked)xtime (before versus after
training))<minimalpair type (trained versusuntrained)
ANOVA with repeatedmeasureson the last two factors.
The A' scoreswere significantlyhigher after than before
training [F(1,14) = 8.65,p < 0.05]. The conditionmain effectwasnonsignificant[F(1,14) = 0.016,p > 0.10]. The effectsof training generalized,for the ,4' scoresobtainedfor
the trained versusuntrainedminimal pairs did not differ
significantly[F(I,14)= 1.28]. No interactioninvolving
anyfactorreachedsignificance
at the 0.05 level.
The sizeof the trainingeffectwas influencedby LI
background.The overallincreasein correctidentifications
was 21% for the southernChinesesubjects,11% for the
Taiwanesesubjects,
andjust 5% for theMandarinsubjects.
The meanvaluefor the southernChinesesubjects
may have
beenan underestimation.
Onesubjectin thatgroupshowed
no increasein sensitivitybecausehe identified/t/and/d/
quite well evenbeforeany training was administered.The
mean value for the Mandarin subjectsmay have beenan
ooerestimation,
sincetheoneMandarinsubject
whoshowed
an effectof traininghadbeenexposedto Cantonese(a languagethatpermitsunreleased/p,t,k/tooccurin word-final
position).Finally,the meanvaluereportedfor theTaiwanesesubgroupis somewhatmisleadingbecause
it represents
an averagefor threesubjectswho showedtrainingeffectsof
18%-30% and three subjectswho showedlittle or no effect
of training.
IV. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

Blocked

Sex

Age

AOA

MOS

F

27
30
33
31
28

24
28
26
29
22

37
10
72
9
73

F

26

26

I

M

32
24

29
24

35
1

29

26

30

(3)

(3)

(30)

M

29
31

28
31

9
25

Tainan, ROC
Tainan, ROC

Taiwanese
Mandarin

M

33

26

84

Taipei, ROC

Taiwanese

M
M

23

23

I

30
29.
32
31

30
29
28
25

I
I
37
72

30

28

30

(3)

(3)

(32)

M
M
F
M

F

M

POB
Taipei, ROC
Taipei,ROC
Chufai, ROC
Taipei, ROC
Taipei, ROC

LI
Mandarin
Taiwanese
Taiwanese
Taiwanese

Mandarin

Xian

Mandarin

Shenying
Zhangchou

Mandarin
Southern

Llnbloeked
M

F
M
M
M
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Wuhu

Southern

Hangzhou
Changzhou
Taipei,ROC
Taipei,ROC

Southern
Mandarin
Southern
Taiwanese
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Previousspeechproductionstudieshaveshownthatthe
exislenceof a phnnolngicaLvoicing
contr•
positionof Chinesewords,whichis implemented
as a contrastbetweenvoiceless
unaspirated
versusvoiceless
aspirated stops,doesnot guaranteesuccess
in producingword-final
stopsin English.Chinesespeakers
of Englishoftenhavedifficulty producinga perceptuallyeffectivecontrastbetween
voicedand voicelessstopsin word-finalposition(Tarone,
1980;Eckman,1981;Anderson,1983,1987;FlegeandDavidian, 1985;Heyer, 1986;Weinberger,1987;Flege et aL,
1987). Experiment 1 providedanalogousspeechperception
results.Chinesesubjects
wereableto identifythefinalstops
in wordslike beat and bead as well as native speakersof
Englishwhen all acousticcueswere present,whereasthey
performedmuchmorepoorlythan nativespeakers
whenrelease burst cues were removed.

The resultsof experimentI suggest
that the English
/t/-/d/contrast wasnot treatedasa novelphoneticcontrastbytheChinese
subjects,
andthatphonemic
perception
in an L2 mustbelearnedonan allophone-by-allophone
basis.It appeared
thattheChinese
subjects
wereattempting
to
James EmilFlege:Chineseperceptionof word-final/t/-/d/
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TABLE
VI.Mean
percent
correct
identifications
of/t/and/d/by
subjects
who
received
training
separately
ortogether
onmultiple
tokens
oftwoEnglish
minimal
pairs
(blocked
versus
unblocked
conditions).
Performance
was
assessed
before
andafter
feedback
training
both
forwords
thatwere
trained
(bitbid,bet-bed)
ornot(bet-bed,
bought-baud).
The.4'scores
represent
anunbiased
estimate
ofsensitivity
tothe/t/-/d/contrast.
Standard
deviations
arein

parentheses.

Trained words

Before

Untrainedwords

After

Before

After

Blocked condition

Percent
correct
.4'

66%(26)
0.736(0.117)

75%(23)
0.832(0.086)

Percent
correct
.4'

66%(32)
0.702(0.184)

80%(27)
0.825(0.227)

Unblocked

63%(30)
0.667(0.210)

75%(26)
0.817
(0.119)

62%(29)
0.654(0.289)

72%(30)
0.755(0.227)

condition

identifytheword-final
English
stops
usingcuestheyapplied beenremoved.The firstresultedin a nonsignificant
9% into theword-initial/t/-/d/contrastin theirnativelanguage crease in the rate of correct identifications.The second,
(L1). The voiced and voicelessbursts that occurred at rewhich includeda larger numberof trainingtrials on a
leaseof lingualocclusion
forfinalstopsin theunedited
con- smallernumberof words,resultedin a slightlylargerand
ditionof experiment1 arelikelyto besimilarto therelease significantincrease(11%) that generalized
to untrained
bursts for word-initial/t/and/d/in

Chinese words. This
words.The trainingeffectsobtainedhere were similarin
mayexplaintherelativelygoodperformance
of Chinesesub- magnitudeto the one obtainedby Jamiesonand Morosan
jectsfor theuneditedstimuli.If the Chinesesubjects
relied (1986), who usedsimilartechniquesto train French subonword-initialcues,it wouldalsoexplaintheirpoorperfor- jectson the word-initialEnglish/0/-/•3/contrast (seealso
manceon the stimuli without releasebursts,sincecuesthat
Loganet al., 1989).Althoughthe Chinesesubjects'
perforremainedafterediting(e.g.,precedingvoweldurationand manceimprovedsignificantly,they continuedto identify
quality)areabsentin word-initialstopvoicingdistinctions. stopsmuch lesswell than nativespeakersof English,who
This interpretationis consistentwith the fir•dingthat
performedat near-perfect
levels.Thus an importantquesthe Chinesesubjectsshowedonly a very small decreasein
tion to askis:Why did the Chinesesubjectsbenefitsolittle
sensitivity
to the/t/-/d/contrast whenclosurevoicingwas from the training?
There are two reasons to think that the small effect of
removed.Onewouldnot expectthe Chinesesubjects
to rely
on closurevoicingas a cuefor word-finalstopsin English training probablycannotbe attributedto the natureof the
because word-initial tokens of/t/and/d/are
not distinphoneticcontrastbeingtrained.First, the Englishsubjects
guishedby closurevoicingin Chinese.The very smalleffect identifiedstopsin the V -t-B-removedstimuliquite accuof removingclosurevoicingwasnot dueto the factthat the rately. Second,previousresearchsuggests
that nonnative
voicingwasinaudible.A follow-upstudy(seethe Appen- phoneticcontrasts
whichinvolvethevoicingfeaturearereldix) revealedthat nativeEnglishspeakers
showeda signifi- ativelyeasyto trainbecause
theyarerelativelyrobustin psyterms(TeesandWerker, 1984;Burnham,1986;
cant preferencefor final /d/'s with closurevoicingover choacoustic
thosewithoutclosurevoicing.The Chinesesubjects'
sharp Bestetal., 1988;Werkeretal., 1981;WerkerandTees,1983,
dropin correctidentifications
whenreleaseburstcueswere 1984a,b;Werkerand Logan,1985).
removedwasnot an artifactof the waveformediting,since
The difficultyof the word-finalEnglish/t/-/d/constopsin conversational
speechoftenhavelittle or no closure trast may havederivedinsteadfrom a syllable-processing
voicingandno audiblereleaseburst.Moreover,the English strategyestablishedduring L1 acquisition.This inference
childrenwhoweretestedcloselyresemble
thenativeEnglish was drawn from the observationthat certain subgroupsof
adultsin showinglittle effectof editing.
Chinesesubjectstendedto performbetterthan othersin exIt is not knownif the Chinesesubjects'di•culty in idenperiment1,andto benefitmorefromthefeedbacktrainingin
tifying/t/'s and/d/'s without releaseburstswould affect
experiments
2 and 3. In experiment3, threeof four subjects
theircomprehension
of English,nor isit knownif theyestab- from southern China whose L1 includes word-final oblishedcentralphoneticrepresentations
for word-finalEngstruents(but not/d/) showedgainsthat weremuchgreater
lishstops.If theydid, theircentralphoneticrepresentations thanaverage( 18%-30% correct).Thesesubjects
mayhave
wereprobablylesselaboratedthan nativeEnglishspeakers' learnedto focusgreaterattentiononthesyllabletermination
(seeMassaroand Oden, 1980;Samuel,1982;Flege, 1974, propertiesof wordsin their L1 than the nativeMandarin
subjects(whoseL 1hasnoword-finalobstruents)in orderto
1988a), which presumablyspecifyparametervaluesfor a
largenumberof dimensions
suchas precedingvowelduradistinguish
betweenopensyllables
andsyllables
endingin a
tion, vowel quality, and F• offsetfrequencyin addition to
glottalstop.This hypothesis
receivedsupportin a recent
information associated with final release bursts, such as
study by Flege and Wang (1989). In that study, it was
overall intensity.
shownthat subjectswhoseL1 (Cantonese)permitsunreTwo trainingexperiments
wereundertakento improve leased/p,t,k/in finalpositionidentifiededitedtokensof/t/
Chinesesubjects's
abilityto identify/t/and/d/in
English and/d/significantlybetterthansubjects
whoseL 1 (Mandarin) permitsno final obstruents.
wordsfrom which closurevoicingand releaseburstshad
1693
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usingothercuessuchasvowelduration.
Locke(1983) speculated
thatsyllableoffsetproperties identifications
To
test
this,
a shortpaired-comparison
experimentwas
are importantfor childrenlearningtheirL1. Adultsmay
carried
out
to
determine
whether
native
speakers
of English
deletefinal/t/'s and/d/'s, or replace
themwithglottalstop
relevant
(BernsteinRatnerand Lubereft,1984), whichmight ex- do or do not useclosurevoicingin a phonetically

plainEnglish-speaking
children's
propensity
foromitting
fi- manner.The stimuliconsistedof oneof the four tokenseach
nalstopsor replacing
themwithglottalstops.
Thehypothe- of the/d/-final word from experiment1, and a copyfrom
sisofferedhere is that, if the LI doesnot distinguishwords

according
to informationspecified
in syllableoffsets,
then
L2 learnerswill focusrelativelylittle attentionlaterin life to

whichclosure
voicinghadbeenremoved.
In agreement
with
previous
reports(e.g.,Revoile
etal.,1982),theclosure
voicingin thefinal/d/'s waslessintense(by 18riB) thanthe

the offsetproperties
of syllables(or words)in an L2. This
assumesthat syllable-processing
strategiesare indeed

vowel and died out before the end of the closureintervals in

constrained,
4 and5 yearoldsdid notdetectmoremispronunciations
in initialthanfinalposition.Theydid soin constrainingcontexts,however,therebyresembling
adults.
Walley(1988)foundthatadultsbutnotchildrengavelower
ratingsto word-initialthanword-finalconsonants
that had
beendegradedby noise.
In conclusion,
Chinesesubjects
identified
fullyspecified

by0.5s,to 11normal-hearing
nativeEnglish
subjects
witha
meanageof 29 years.The subjects
wereto decidewhich

sixof thesevenwordsselected.Closurevoicingfilled75% of
the closureintervalson average.Pairs of/d/-final words
learned.Consistentwith this assumption,Walley (1987)
with
andwithoutclosurevoicingwerepresented,
separated
foundthatin contexts
wheremeaningwasnotsemantically

memberof eachpairsounded
"better."Eachpair waspresentedrandomly20 timeseach(10 timeswith the voiced
/d/'s in thefirstposition,
and 10timesin thesecond
position).

The resultssuggested
that removingclosurevoicingin
experiment1 did not affectthe Englishsubjects'
performancebecause
of a ceilingeffect.Subjects
chose/d/'s with
closurevoicingmore often than thosewithout (64% vs
36%). A significantvowelX voicinginteractionwas obweresmallin absoluteterms.This wasespecially
true for tained[F(6,60) ----7.34,p < 0.05] becausethe simplemain
nativespeakers
of Mandarin,a language
thatdoesnotper- effectof voicingwas significantin all sevenwordsexcept
fromprevious
research,
intermit obstruents
in word-finalposition.Additionalresearch booed(p • 0.01). Asexpected
will be neededto furthertestthe hypothesis
that the effec- subjectvariabilitywasgreat.The rateat which/d/'s with
over/d/'s withoutvoicingrangedfrom
tiveness
offeedback
trainingfor word-finalstopswill belim- voicingwerechosen

English/t/'sand/d/'saswellasnativeEnglish
speakers
but
performed
morepoorlywhenrelease
bursts
wereremoved.
Feedback
trainingincreased
significantly
Chinese
subjects'
sensitivity
to stopswithoutrelease
bursts,but theirgains

itedif subjects
learntofocus
relatively
littleattention
onthe
endof syllables
duringL1 acquisition.
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APPENDIX: PERCEPTION OF CLOSURE VOICING

Massareand Oden (1980) hypothesized
that listeners
evaluateall potentialacousticcuesto a phoneticcontrast

independently
andcontinuously,
eventhoughnoonepropertyisnecessary
to establish
category
identity.However,removingclosure
voicingdid notsignificantly
lowerEnglish
subjects'
sensitivity
to the/t/-/d/contrast inexperiment
1.
Thisraisesthepossibility
thatthesubjects
maynotuseclosurevoicingasa cueto the/t/-/d/contrast.
The nonuseof closurevoicingmay occurbecause/d! is

not reliablydistinguished
from/t/in Englishby closure
voicing(Flegeand Hillenbrand,1987), especially
in the
speech
of children(Smith,1979;Flegeet al., 1987).Previousresearchhasshownthat the perceptualeffectof removingclosure
voicingfrom/b,d,g/variesconsiderably
for
individualnativespeakers
of English(Wardrip-Fruin,1982;
Revoileet al., 1982;Raphael,1981). Alternatively,the nativeEnglishsubjects
maynothaveshowna decrease
insensitivity to the/t/-/d/contrast whenclosurevoicingwasremoved because they were able to make accurate
1694
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55% to 73%.

•Oyama(1982a)noteda significant
correlation
between
degree
of foreign
accentandageof learningfor ItalianmenwhobeganlearningEnglishas
an L2 betweenthe agesof 6 to 20 years.Tahta et ai. ( 1981) reportedno
accentfor nonnativespeakers
whobeganlearningEnglishby theageof 6
years,moderage
accentsfor thosewhobeganlearningEnglishbetweenthe
agesof7-11 years,andrelativelystrongaccents
forindividuals
whobegan
learningEnglishafterthe ageof 12 years.Amountof L2 experience
has
generallybeenfoundto predictdegreeof foreignaccentlesswellthanage
of learning.Tahtaetal. ( 1981) foundthatageof learningbut notlengthof
residenceaccountedfor a significantamountof variancein foreignaccent
ratings,perhapsbecausesubjectswith lessthan 2 years'experiencewere
not included.Oyama (1982a) foundthat a correlationbetweendegreeof
accentand ageof learningremainedsignificantwhendifferencesin length

of residence
werepartialedout (seealsoFathman,1975;Seligeret al.,
1982, but cf. Asher and Garcia, 1969).

2TheauthorthanksW. Strangefor pointingthisout.
3Thedecreasein correct identificationsthat occurswhen releaseburstsare

removedisgenerallygreaterfor/p,t,k/than/b,d,g/(Malcot, 1958;Winitz et al., 1972;Raphael, 1981; Revoileet al., 1982), perhapsbecause
voiceless
stopsare releasedmoreconsistently
than voicedstops(Wang,
1959), or becausethey are more intense.

4Wolf's(1978) subjects
hadthreeresponse
alternatives:
voiced,voiceless,
or no final stop.The percentages
givenherefor the editedwordswere
basedonly on responses
for wordsidentifiedas havinga final stop.

SComprehenson
wasexamined
usinga 45-item,tape-recorded
testthatassesses
syntactic
knowledge
aswellaswordrecognition.
Thetest,a portion
of the EnglishLanguageAssessment
Battery(EnglishLanguageInstitute,Universityof Michigan,1986)doesnotgaugedirectlytheabilityto
identifyphonemiccategories.
The Chinesesubjects'
averagescorewas
34.2correctout of 45. The percentilescorewasbasedon theperformance
of 1486studentswho hadtakenthe testwhileenrolledin Englishlanguage

classes
in Ann Arbor prior to enrollingas full-timedegreeseekingstudents.

ørhe closureintervalextendedfrom constrictionof the finalstop,identified

bya decrease
in signalamplitudeanda concomitant
simplification
in waveshape,to the beginningof the finalreleaseburst.
7Preliminaryanalysesfor the uneditedand the burst-removed
words
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showedthat therewasnot a significant
correlationbetweenthetext frequencies
of the 14 wordsexaminedand the rateof correctidentifications
It(12) = O.172,0.3751,nor wastherea difference
in the rateof correct
identifications
for male and femaleChinesesubjectsfor /t/ (57% vs
62%) or/d/(68% vs71%) [F(1,28) = 1.01,0.18,p>0.10].

•Thesumofsquares
ofthebetween-subjects
factors
wereadjusted
ina hierarchical fashionbecausebetween-subjects
factorstend to be correlated
whensamplesizesare unequal.

" significantvowelxeditingconditioninteractionwas obtained
[F( 18,792) = 2.66,p < 0.05] because
ofa differing
effectof thevowelfactor for the four editingconditions.This seemsto haveoccurredbecause
the differencein sensitivitybetweenthe uneditedand editedconditions
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lossof speechperception:
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wasgreater
forsome
minimalpairsthanothers.
Forexample,
thedecrease Clumeck,H., Barton,D., Macken,M., andHuntington,D. (1981). "The
in ,4' scores from the unedited to the V + B-removed condition was

greaterfor bit-bid (0.257) than for bought-baudor bet-bed (0.137,
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•øThe
d' values
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totheformula
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